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Waive oeen knows next day m jsoiu
bind and alao 700 mll mwr in iv.IS ANOTHER GRAFT

Tha claim la made by paanr man

la that if a mileage book waa aold at a
flat raia of two canta a mil, which

a mild require no refund or eitm
on tha part of tba nurohaeer.

It would raault to wholea!e scalping
of thaa book and few persona would

Our Great Removal Sale of

Hih Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure
bargains as we will move to our new location

January 1st, and in tbe meanwhile we are
selling wall paper at prices lower than yon
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.

B. F. ADcn Son, rSjt

Paartate Kaaap flaaa.
Wban you lick a poaUga tump you

need not fear that tba gum la aoma-tbl- nf

unclaaa. I'oetal gum la tba beat
quality on tba fact of tba earth. It to
deTtvad from deitrlo, a product aacur
ad In tba prorata of making itarcn from
potatoaa, corn and tba etaeava root
Tba atarcb from tstaa retrtablra la
traatad by roaatlng at a tamptratura
of about SO dagraaa at tba II rat atagt,
ranalng It to turn Into deitrta. Fur-
ther ctonngta naka poatal gum, and If
tha cbaogta wara carried to tba limit
tha raault would ba gripe augar or glu-eoa- a.

Tba beat poatal gum la that which
eontalna tha lea at unroorertad atarcb
and tittle gtucoee. "hen tba ma tana I

for Baking gum reacbaa tba bureau of
ooaTavlnl and printing It look mwb
Ilka flour ticapt la color. It cornea la
aacka of 900 poundt each, and arary
coDel fitment from tba contractora la
carefully inaptctad btfora ualog. It la

tubjecttd to examlnatloa
and ta ebemlcal analrata, and all tbla la
followed by a practical teat Kanaaa
City iur.

A Tragi Caatart,
Ona of tba moat Induetrloue of tba ASTORIA IRON WORKS

JOHN FOX, Pre, and ftoyt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

A. L. FOX, Tire Pre.
ASTORIA HAVlXOa BAKE, Tree

heart of Cape Colooy. Signal by fir '

ind drum, meanagn conveyed by run--
tn or cried from hilltop to hilltop, da
ot explain speed tnch aa tbla.
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11
Suffered for t Long Tims Without

Relief--Had Three Doctor! and

Derived No Benefit-O- ne Doctor

Was Afraid to Touch Them

Soriness Disappeared and Hands

Now Smooth After Application of

CUTICURA SOAP AND

CUT1CURA OINTMENT

' "For a long time I Buffered with
ore on the band which were Itching,

painful, and diaagreeable. 1 bad three
doctor and derived no benefit from
any of them. One doctor aaid ba waa
afraid to touch my band, ao you
must know how bad they were; an
other aid I never could ba cured; and
tba third aald the eoree wera cauaed
by tba dipping of my hande in wnter
in tba dya-bou- ae where 1 work. I
aw in the parVra about the wonderful

cure of tbe Cuticura Remediea and
procured aome of the Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. In three
daya after tbe application of tha
Cuticura Ointment my hands begun
to peel and were better. Tbe sure
nee diaappeared, and they are now
month and clean, and 1 am Mill

working in the dye-boua- e.

"I strongly recommend Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment to any
one with sore hands, and 1 nope that
thia letter will be tbe means of help-
ing other eufferere. Very truly your,
Mr. A. K. Maurer, 2340 State 8L,
Chicago, 111., July 1, 1905."

MOTHERS I MOTHERS I

To know that a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a ainaje anointing
with Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, ana
pureat and aweeteat of emollient, will
afford instant relief and refreshing sleep
to babies, and rest for
tired and wom-o-ut mother.
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Designers and Hanefactxren ef

THE LATEST IMPROVED

tanning MachinciyMarinc Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

Drummers Required to Pay Excess

on Mileifi Books.

r

$20,000,000 IS COLLECTED

Katltaaia Cempal Dnmunert te Dejait
Si a t latur Rttnra f Mllft
Beeki Aaeaat U m,moo ot
Wakl m latertat U Paid.

CI1ICA0O, Jtn, ll-T- he TriUiM to
dtf MVII

Taenty million dollar of mom; be

longlef to I bo Jobbing and wholesale
kouwe and manufacturer I eoeataat- -

Ijr ti4 up In tbe traaeurlea of the rail
toed fioa one Janr' ! to another,
and tbe railroad, which bata tli on

f thia moesT, pay to latere fur Iho

mm o( H, Tale enormous amount of

aaoaey repreaean th eaoeee that It

paid by the traveling mee for their
nitleefe bouka end U not returned until

after the 1000 anile book ha been ued.
The rejlroede onUa4 that their

aly aaftiwd la aalllnf tbaao thou
eaadmtl booka at reduotd rate, two

at a mil, la tho fart, la to oolket

tale xtr om wat a mlla, of 110, at
(ha tint tba bok la aold, to be re-

turned whan tho amply ewer la

tnrnri In. Tbla business of rdemp
Un of mllrefe book covr la d

by mileage buroaua eonnaotad

with Ike verloue pesenger as.oolsllons.

Pears'
rears' Soap Is made in a

clean, sun-floode- d factory;
then stored full year in a
dry, airy place, before com-

ing to you.
Is it sucb a wonder it

lasts so long?

purchase regular tickat a, arts for abort

journey, because of tha comparative
aaa with which they could gat milaaga
booka from eca Inert.

There la, howerer, a grow lag move-

ment of rarolt on tha part of tha trav-

eling man to thia form of milaaga book

and In all atataa tha railroad ara ba

ginning to hair complaint Ona of

tha mult a of thia agitation la a
fur legislation for a straight two-ra-

naleege, without reearvetloa. and

on all tluketa. which baa taken daflnlta
form In erveral of tha atataa and la

spreading throuiihnut tba Middle Waal

and tba East, Tba railroad and were-houa- a

eommbaion. of Illinois, baa prom-

ised to takt tha nutter op within a

ftw month, wban a full baarlag upon
tba eubjeet will ba bad.

BIO SIWA1D.

BITTK, Mont., Jan, II. Tba D. i.
Ilannfaay Mercantile Company' atom

which waa robbed of $3000 by two rob-

ber Tuaaday night hat authorised an
offer of a reward of SMOO for tha rap
ture of tha bandlte.

HOLDS CP TWEHTT MM.

BUTTE, Mont., Jan. enly man

In tba Thompaon aaloon wera bald up

early thia morning by a bandit white

tha bartender waa compelled at tba

point of a gun to turn over tha con

tent of tba rata regular to tba rob

ber, about f20. Tha highwayman ea.

enped.

LOCKOUT DECLARED OFF.

BUTTE. Mont, Jan. Il.-T- bo ore- -

hauler locked out wta deolarad off kat
night, tha baullng contractor yield- -

lug to tba demand of tba (annulare
for an Increaae of fifty canta pr day
and today (ha work of hauling ore will '

resume. About 30 men barn brta Mia,
for ten daya aa a raault of tba trouble.

The art Inn of tba miners' union In tak

ing a hand In the controversy eaued a

ipeedy settlement.

Tha Morning Aatorlan, tie a month.

Foot ot Fonrth;Street.

MSM

to Remodel?
contemplate rerapdcCng

man talavta wbo remitted tba famoua)
refflment of giant for King fradaiirk 2

WUllam of Pruaala waa Baroa ilota-peac- h,

wboae many (uccaaaea led bin
oacn to caat corrtoua ayaa upon a rery
lengthy joiner. He ordered of tba
Joiner a cheat or cupboard which abould
ba aa long and broad a tba worker
blmaelf. In duo rourta tba baron call-a-d

round. Tba cupboard bad bean
but ba proteted that rt waa too

amaiL Tbla tha carpenter denied and
laid blmaelf within It a proof of Ita
Almanalona. No aoonrr bad ba dona ao
than aerrauta of tbe baror clapiied
down tho Ud and bad the gtuut prlaooer.
Tbey carted blm off to tha court, but
when tha Ud waa opened tnatcad of a
gtast there rolled out a corpae. Tha
man bad been atlflad. In bla auger tba
king aentenced tha baron to death, but
rcprleTtd blm wben be wanted mora
giant.

Hewe Im4 la teeth Afrlaa.
VTban Lord Wolacley during tba

Aabantl war croaeed tha Trab ba found
a whlta cord ttrttched from trea to tret
along bla route. It waa a natlr fetich,
copied from tha British telegraph wire,
which waa believed to poaaeaa aom

aovtrclgn magic virtue. Bat tha natlr
ba bla myttertea of bla own, which tba
whlta man often proven unable to
fathom. It I said that M ono can

bow It bapptna that with
such marrtloua celerity new ba trav-lt- d

acroa tbe whole of South Africa.
During tha South African war, except
where tha telegraph waa In operation,
native newa waa alwaya daya ahead of
oQHal. The relief of Mafeklng la aald

noma now or la the

you should study tha
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ffl Are You Planning
If you

SI ' r4ii ill your present
near future,

subject of
A EtrJe

be beneficial

beat material

location

II 1.UUJ1 1 If you

I jive you
tados and

taukferd"
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Plumbing.

knowledge on the subject wul

to yoo b the aclecdoa of the
and fixtures and ra thdr proper

throughout the home.

wrul caS and consult tu, wt r!3

attractive Eterarure on modern sanS

wul show yoo the atmpka of
Ware we Km hour showroom.

Vu.hl.d la Irak. I- I

HERE YOU ARE

omery, Astoria
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EveryMoraine Astoriaini.

The Astorian Wants 500 New Subscribers
And in Order lo Do This the Price Has Been

t

leduced From 75c to 65c a; Month

Be Uoyol to Your Town and Begin the New Year by
Taking Astoria's Greatest Paper, The Astorian

DELIVERED BY CARRIER TO ANY PART OFTHB CITY
FOR aB CENTS

j.


